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Use these keywords for searching:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>body art</th>
<th>performance art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eco-art</td>
<td>sound art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental art</td>
<td>sound installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earthworks</td>
<td>feminism + art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land art</td>
<td>web art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green art</td>
<td>cyber art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conceptual art</td>
<td>internet art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site-specific art</td>
<td>new media art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nature aesthetics</td>
<td>interactive art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nature philosophy + art</td>
<td>postmodernism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>video art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20th Century Sources
American Art Directory N50 A54 2003
Art in theory, 1900-90: an anthology of changing ideas REF N 6490 A7167 1992
Artist in society: rights, roles and responsibilities REF NX180 A77 A75 1995
Artspoke: a guide to contemporary ideas, movements, and buzzwords REF N 6447 A85 1993
Dictionary of modern sculpture REF NB50 D53 1962
Dictionary of 20th century art REF N 6490 C5317 1998
From Expressionism to Post-Modernism REF N6490 G7243 2000
North American women artists of the twentieth century REF N 6503 N67 1995
The Oxford companion to twentieth century art REF N6490 O94
Phaidon dictionary of twentieth century art REF N6490 P46

Contemporary Art
Art at the turn of the millennium (1980s/90s, 137 artists) REF N 6490 A71652 1999
Art in theory, 1900-90: an anthology of changing ideas REF N 6490 A7167 1992
Art in theory, 1900-2000 REF N6494 A7167 2003
Art Since 1960 N6490 A669 2002 (2nd ed)
Artspeak...contemporary ideas, movements, buzzwords... REF 6490 A87 1990
Contemporary art and artists REF N6490 P3234
Contemporary Canadian artists REF N6548 C66 1997
Contemporary masterworks REF N6485.3 C66 1991
Contemporary Photographers REF TR 139 C66 1995
Dictionary of the avant-garde REF NX 456 K67 2000
MOMA highlights since 1980 REF N620 M9 A56 2007
Painting Today ND 195 G63 2009
Rendezvous: George Pompidou and Guggenheim Masterpieces REF N6487 N4 S65 1998
Theories and documents of contemporary art: a sourcebook of artists’ writings REF N6490 T492
1996
Vitamin D: new perspectives in drawing REF NC 95 V58 2005
Vitamin P: new perspectives in painting REF ND 195 V55 2008
Vitamin Ph: new perspectives in photography REF TR 655 V48 2006

Selected Catalogue Raisonnés
Cy Twombly 1996-2007 REF ND 237 T87 A4
Eva Hesse REF N6537 H4 A4 2006, v.1 ptg, v.2. and sculp.
Stuart Davis REF ND 237 D333 A4 2007

Journals
Afterimage 770 A2585
Apollo 700 A644
Art Criticism 700 A784 Cr
Art History 700 A784 Hi
Art in America 705 A75 Am
Art News 705 A78 We
Artforum International 700 A787
Border Crossings 700 A7924 Ma
The Burlington Magazine 700 B925
College Art Journal 705 C86 Ar
Leonardo 700 L553
Kunstforum 700 K9635 In
October 700 O2177
Oxford Art Journal 700 O98 ArJo
Parachute 700 P2107
Parkett 700 P229
Revue du Louvre 700 R328 Lo
Studio International 705 S93